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The Municipal Council, by a Vote of 
Ten to tight, Declined to Grant 
Request of Temperance Societies.

ND
3oWOerAnnie Burke, Flossie Gould and Mar-1 per, ’05 and W. J. Wright, ’07. affirmative, 

guerite 'fait; selections by church choir; I The officers of the Alpha Beta Society
Miss Susie Nicol accompanist. . I of the university for this term are: Preei- ^

custon,s inai*ctor 8t-1I NorvQky Pine
Mi-- Gertrude Oxley, '06; teller, Mies 
Midsie Smith, '07. The society’s enrol
ment is the largest in ite history, and a 
marked interest is token in its delibera
tions.

V,rldericton. Bhti
■ny maturity, helpsw«SSft»dietsIt makes strong, healthy chic» Brl 

through moulting and maaet 
insure success in poultry raisiimti|^nn 
in a soft mash, from hatching t<^wr 
One package, 25 cte ; five, $l. 2 lb. can, $1.20 ;

I. 8. JOHNSON A

n, Jan. 22-The contract for 
He Abotisheagan bridge, parish 

has been awarded to
and the contract for re

oth wl

if G age town, N. B., Jan. 21.-1 he Queens 
_r\ county council avemblcd at the court 

I I house Tuesday mornihg At 10 o’clock. A
Waughs*"-' MkUpT full board was present. It - consisted of

.iJCimiili Ihnp I the following councillors from the eevera^
jX,,a er tit l ie gy parishes: Brunswick, Conns. Beach and

sra’Ker.s'vgs ,'s,.ïïb”d!~dnd "I sussex. ■ I VfZ&f'-F. Las «Sr«sr^5

£ %s$b ™ ‘rHSSËffi
Police Magistrate Marsh into the origin Members joined. to jump sideways, throwing -him against ^ A,, tiMTd to eoogh Md eottld I WicMhàm; Chime; Ghee and Mott.

the lire. Bailey suspects meendianstil, An address 0n Unity of Nature was de- the bridge,, striking on Ins head, tie was aot i AuMÆh^I choke te cUath- My 1 K ^ c0„nty acccunts wtrf passed in the 
.,.,,1 it is understood that he has given the Uvered flt a meeting of the Mirannehi I picked up unconscious and remained so I gp^jR ^bottle of DH. WOOD S t , . Cona^egaWf tfake was spent

of‘the suspects to the magistrate. 1 \. 1 1 vstol'y Association on Tuesday l for some time. .‘C was carried into the I KOttWAY Pjfa SYRUP, and to my HT; I :n;l] l;;v by-FanVs to et*p jfhc running at
"V ,°L on Jan 2*-fSpeetiil)-The-ES M J. Baxter, corresponding residenee-of JV. H. Pheney and could, not \ I dpeedy te^ I wouU ^Ti^e^f-uXfthe proviriona
» M . infeumed on Scellent authority v • ; ' be moved .till,noon today £ot bo without iUt It ILOO^bofr „£ the provincial act. 'p
Herald is-inioitneu on e- ^r.ed on secretar5. of-smallpox in M- McAllister was called and found I 41^ end I can recommend It to «ntJOt» I. delegafian- repre*siimg: the vapone

^ EnbS lamidhiTlny0 ontU /Bad,' hereSy taken off by bèSg ca£ in a buzz planer

. c st John-Gage-1 furtlier notice. I on a visit to his wife’s parents* Mr. and | at which lie working, today. I , nersratentiy violated in certain par-
hility be ^”fditt°i!1 not be surprising Mias Maggie Smith, of the Montreal Mre. j. M. Kinnear. Amhei-st, -Ilrt6d Jan. , 23-(6>pecial)- (Vning and Wa-ter-
town route, amUrt ^lt ) pUrC;la8e a sec .General pubUc Hosl,ital, who has been Dr. G. N. Pearson, who lia-s been ill What may prove to. be an importent ar-1 b‘ro^]i Thc *influx o£ „dneie into the 
it the company dT,-rc(lericton-Gagctown. spending her vacation at home returned with pneumonia, is improving. I rest was made last night bv officers iXr I » centre6 0[ the former parish makes
“ITnSe connection with the Ma- ^^accom- ^ ^ m-r

Jhe annual mcc.m^f^l^ Smith, who will study numing in that in- id^ ^ sec- ^ ^

îmwwMd^, officers’w«e P'mzations in connection with the church &?. jTn^bo^girt Mill- u^Toom jf"tlm- Abe^u/aLing rink ‘WR*too™e‘ Ak^y’.

^11“ President, ^St^sion showed the member- « ^ur^Tu

Alexander G«*on, lship to. be 208 and that *25 has been ^ paid. - ^ »!

Alexander Gibson, J,'>,13recJt"a"V f raised during the year for missionary ------ ---------- I offering a .fur coat for sale. A «ear* I HW^pp, v, >
«. McLean; audUOT.^red dCT purpose». They congratulated the Young PAMPRFI 1 TON I warrant was-iss«ed and their room in the ’tl^d nv6nt «iMal to-appoint!
rectors, Alexander Gitoon sr., ^e^ndJeT, Peollle’s Society en the excellent work, ac- LAMrOLLLIUN. Black Printing Company’s b ock searched. D|^P e ' sentiment is
il'S;- Jmd > L: complished by them = : -t Campbellton, N. B„ Jan. 22-(Special)- No trace of the missmg in the command the demand

}l* - ..... .. authorities * have Trustees report stated that total , re- jj H R Emmersou, niimster of rail-j but a lady8 - , f th m I upon the council for ftn irepectcr w m-

-SC5S j* s,® ^.‘agts.rc r, q, *au„ »**... „-*«•SJr Û S' m «KtafiSK *V*s~ -vS, »»;«.. • IS ffSSUw. tS»V»TUT*i?&-«S i a k B-. —Itered'::sblt* hilhe l i»Thc’’b*ilding committed s’report stated, mterprovincial passenger bridge, a“o,n' j a-ter arwarml was-isined for ensuing year. 1« ; and
c-^teesc , *W*.*’*ri* year-more, than _?U00 had' Ankd.fcy Ms sOetotafy, MuPayne Hon in a The newly elected

lirtv af young hh,g)i.shmcni,o<?miMw4' been Aised for budding fund, and -after $L ÿ.^Mois,, Jaws R«H» M: P-’ T;Oe^l^lsfionkbtd ïri■Aat is the tttirjng warden,

S:t gU'ilSBS??
IhHigda . as the result of correspondence 1 raked ^ Q7 dùring. yedr. - 1 \V Stouehton erecting8 superintendent; j them consideretiy, was also arrested. ^ xn enjoyed a pleasant evening
with -Mr. Reed-Lewis,- ot Lincoln and t I Tota, number 0f Sunday school scholars] £ ; p ^ j’ c K superintendent, and] four were taken before ^ipJnd“”7 f and voted ,the hosts “jolly good fellows.”
is their intention to engage m farming. offieer3 203; receipts,91; expenditure, mV McKern, track master at Meta- and remanded until Tuesday morning for and ------------------ ------------------------------
They will secure employment as tan» I 1 examination. -I

jiands aw:r WortSVou^- During year the Young People’s Society P^rles Mardi, M. P. for Bonaventure tokn^to T^lattor WVM M [R Mâ^Sledge of the work bef t k g “ raised $125 57 and had, after making sev- county, joined the party and a thorough j said â?>rank Cdrren, but was I 01»I1 UlMl Lll IlInKLO
intondenr has secured muions fo^ Lo eral”contributions, and paying expenses, a examination Was made by. the minister oi ’who says

f TK»m At Woodstock and they left fbf I small balance on hand. the Metapedia Railway bridge. .. I me j3 Stephens. They have been
?Lithplace this morning. The others are Total amount raised during year for all Mr; Emmerson S^«fieW tha^thT^l here for some time, but do not seem to 1 
itiJ at Long’s Hotel. ‘, purposes, *,320. department being satisfied that ‘he P‘e” bave any permanent employment. They ,

O. ft. Crocket obtained an order from ïbe reports were all most encouraging were perf!c5 L6 h would close the 1 are well dressed Mid rathgç Miart look j . _ U-vara ta Mobile
Judge Tjindry at Dorchester Friday for ] and gratifying, and showed steady pro- bridge a"d ' to/ the two nrovinces to ing young men, atout 19 to 21 years of 1 She Sailed from Havana 10 BIOBI»
the hearing of an application under the in aU department, pf church work. ^ in shape to receive age. ’ 'i'V coat thev In '54 HoiffS, Ottljf 1 W« HOWS
Habeas Corpus act for the discharge from A pld)jic missionary meeting, under the >'lt ^^rstructuxe In additittD the ae1al8’°J1 Mar. 1 hen Steamer's Time.
the penitentiary of Private Hç«X of ' the W. F/“M. 9. cf^St. meantime toe" Canadian Bridge also state that.th^ purch^d»j35wa^ More 1 hatl bteamet S I ime.
cMe’ ,5>- y:a8-iml)rvht under a ^-nt^ 1 Lake’8 cb',reb v’afl Md, to the ba,eme!lt Company will push their work of putting I *Î^LiTw°ôlttim- to lyiowl Mabüe Jàn 21.-Tlie Amdrican schooner

Û lT*or, pronouiic--|of tha church last evening There was a in. the „ew railway bridge. They have: al- fina”c J, d‘^g ..been stolen from â VilL. Y.’ Henmanes, frota. Havanako Mo-
edmnonbt Police Alagi-sdrate Marsh, of h^ge attendance and. the. following;.pro- ready considerable falsp w9rk (fone and rfa ^ "ha* intoxicated,, and that ^ arrived here yesterday, ^e' rw
M The desire of the military au- gramme was appreciated. Address, by twenty men at work. . ntft they7can pfodticè witnesses to prove that] fj.d]n Havana to the outer bar 30 mile»
thorities was to have him dealt with by Mrs. James Strethart; recitation by Mrs. The minister returned to Captpbel theL ineh wefè impKàated' in the theft. betov the city, ivaa made in 54 hours, the 
counmarhal b^t n consequence of-Cap Jstimitb; pap^Gustems of tiu?. Q^ese, by arriving at 10M He ^ cïti The la^’s f^oat h»s been identified by record for a saihng vc«el: ever
kÆ. Betty having to leave for. Kng-J Mrs, W. B. Snowball; vocal^o, by number of. Campbellton s prominent cb Coo^JT & Co,, Jum^ ...P . n^ct .'in, this port. The . record . for- k

„„■( ,iav" it was decided to pass Ins | jjjs,"MdHie «ttotbetf *net, Mrgi W. B. l'ZépS. irho give him a t «Ml shinned bv them from their Amherst 5c.".],ei;eame)iin.1t(i, «jflf.e ,ie,,5ft, il’hiipz».,,/,,. ,».w -
to the police magistrate The Snowball and John Nicol; .dialogue by 4¥>0A1fhTe 1°U^ ' Wm.mw! to£to —----------- ----------- --------—

same day. -Vancine was arraigned before £0yr ^ttle girls, Misgéâ éô'ra McLoori, ] F- £ v;icmnr Shiv^s Dr Mur- I minion Express- <3bntp4n? on the 20tb m I |l,f\nr DDlTlOli PlQIti IT
-the last nimipd official, consented to he - ------------- -- BT’ “to iLfvem stot, »d a-lich (»W to r«i its « »|L DD OR UuHltl
lrie<l bv him, and pleaded guilty. Capt. I r< *‘Zx%#if"Is **" ‘ I an4 Albert Verge. . fnr I nation It is supposed toliaye been taken 1 lliyllL Mill I IVIIKemmys Betty ahd Capt. Nagle, the Ut SAQKYtf!fc ' x™« ot«k ^mpS M ,C"he à^Ween theb- office and

î,orthbgl"ge v'ancine°good SZJndations SackviUe, Mary Powell, Of “ ^ M, P„ Charles Marcil M. P, the railway, jacket is worthy -

andhasked fm îeniêno'. The police magis- Moncton, M visiting Mm. Mundy; at the Q Iargeon, M. P„ and several others. [ *0 -, ------ , HVo*

trate, however, imjHised ««*' "Lbanon Lodge, No. and A. M.,

above, statmg officers lie would at ite monthly meeting ou Tuesday even-
mendations of ° °™terV d ' Lan- ing, Stalled the following offioem: W.
),ave himrZenJ^ab-e here next -M Thomas Murrajf; I. P.M., I). Jordan,
dr\T made an order, *retumaD.e nere ,

!:r ”h-Tfe?s“ zszr ».
o"f the Cri^nalCode under which D Hed% Siliiker; H 8.,-tffiae W. Kaw- 

tte police magistrate acted is ultra vires ?*$***£: ^
of the Parliament of Canada. Av*t’Th^otalK™^ con^ted by

Grand Masts’ Arthur Trueman, Grand 
Secretary J. T. Hartt, aiffi Past Deputy 
Grand Master W. B. Wal-acc, of St. John.

JoHnville, Ca,rleton county. Jan. 21—A ..After .the. iitetàlkiion the anembere arid. 
prettÿ: Wedding t was solgmnized at; wsitfog breUtren were ÿven a «upper *t 

Jhurch of ‘St. ’John the Evangelist ,*fié.Saç-kvillë rrâtiùrant, where the popular

fe,ïiÈsbIîS^æ »*k,»
ing.J^nw^r -wargar Wlth rfaintiug attack 3aat Sat-
Lau* m.werotiie ^yWptig. wl.ife attending al'fann^*

.m*tin)i'i.t that 'plade, ha* been-confined 
bridesmaid. Thé Jrouo* '. ■ fâi.'hie bouée tor "several days, btft is now
best wishes of,'the .community. - tyjfva,:<*inz.

Wi are expeefinr eW^-1 °^h?r a W. C. Archika’d, of Wolfville, wan in 
of ajnke nature soon Tp*>this vicinity, an toTtti one day thiti week, 
if present prosperity of thé parish^ Con- ^ At 4 o’clock this evening a special train 

Father Dollard will have hia- bajftds l^ave Sackvilie far Moncton to convey
thiofie xviikhing to be present at thé banquet 
to^be tendered Hon. H. II. Emmerson.

,Qn Wednesday evening it at tie Jvouise 
youngest daughter of Air. and Mrr>. John 
T. Carter, Squire street, 
ptarriage to R. Hanington, of Sydney (C.
B ), by the Rev. Geo. Steel, pastor of the 
JMcthodirft churoh, aviated by the Rev. 
fl?» Andrews. The ceremony was per* 
formed in the presence of a large number 
of inxited guests, and the wedding march 
was- played by Mi?* Edith Trueman. The 
happy couple will make tiie’r home in Syd
ney. Avhere Air. Harrington i.s employed.

ALisw Black, of Truro, is visiting at Sena
tor AVoodV.'

-- The University Glee Club will give a 
muHical performance irv Parreboro (N. $.) 
some time during the winter. Warren A.
Dakin,* ’04, is leader of the- club. ^

District ‘Deputy Supreme Regent Joseph 
A. ^IcQueen,. of Dorcliestef, at the regular 
meeting of Crystal Council, No. 480, Roya 
Aroanum, on Monday, Jan. 18, imitai let 
the otlieers for the term. H. C. Read, the 
retiring- regent, entertained the members 
to ap oyster, supper at the dy.ee -of the 
meeting. .

The Rev. John de Soy ré?/ Of St. John 
irill lecture before the Eurhcriterian So- 
aicty of Mt., AUfcon in-the near future. 
is ako expected that Doutor Weldon, dean 
of the J>a housie Law School, and H. A.
Powell, K. C., of Stacw^Ie, will deliwr 
lectures. Saturday njjpt the society will 
listen ito' a debate -

Çhatham, Jan. 21—St. John’s church ject; “Resolved tl 
congregation held a very eiijoÿable at of all pub ic wqg 
home in the church hail last evening, bcrit interests 
After a riiuaical and literary programme, 
the annual reports from the different or-

IBegin now— 
press palfi. Sample poultry paper/rue-
,gton(

Whit- Juhn, » to town. o{ gtanW (B j9
ver. ana me “ voting" his brother, James McIntosh,
llliott bridge, pansh of Ch.pman, I o{ thg- ^

Palnler. trade was held Tuesday evening, Lieut.
^foÆüdlnf Wgh^ S I Governor Snowball occupied the chair.

.rf, at 
Larlee

:et a
.

-
The annual meeting of the board of 

trade was held Tuesday evening, Lieut. i-5
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Black Evening Gown. ■ ■'-■'y
otherwise they are often severely, ptiffi.
This frock is of tucked Liberty 
bertha made of a thin blade lace rhMtt- 
ing. Chantilly would do wtell. - •

These straps of lace are fagotedtegewpj||> 
er with a rather fine black 
are made in the Rathe wtty and-pot aH-Hie 
way down the back of- the skirt ahd waist.
An irregular inserting of. thç- e»me>i*wd 
of lace is used in strapping the front,--»

I.'------

" 'Wit'-- i

«5

,

I
For the married "woman or the young 

girl who has been “out” a few years,, 
nothipg Is as pretty for an evening, gown 
as black. Even when black is not .becom
ing to one otherwise; it often is most be
coming When décolleté, the collar not com
ing nèar thé face;

A black evening gown 
rather fiisey, as shown in the illustration ;

can be made

i
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RES1GRATI0RS UÏEU. YANKEE LABOR BOSSkS
TRY 10 S10P BRITISH 

IMiSRAllON 10 CANADA
London, Jan. 26,-The Daily News this 

I morning publishes a rumor that further 
I cab net rccdgnat'onn are imminent, flaying 
I the officer,? to resign protobly are Lord 
I Lanedowne, secretary of state for foreign 
I affaire; Lord Londonderry, pr&udemt of 

IU PUiriCn I the board of education, and Gerald Bal- 
II) UniuftDUl I four, president of the board of trade.

Keep Pegging *wiy.
H. Klever, Who Was Dying, I In the early years of manhood, Senator

Passed Awe, in Omnibus, While ^c.
Hit Way Home to See his the eleeti0R last 5-ear a. young Tfopublmap

chHdr,n, : ^ v. f i
■' J.." . "in Now York City, called on the ecnatojr

Chicago, Jan. 23-A.H.&eVer, of Mon?- Ind ..jt-8 all up with me. I can

catch' a "train for MofRrciit. Kiêver ffiad I «don’t: you think I am very much Jft pol- 
b'een suffering with consumption, and find- j jtiM today? Well, just twcntydwo years 
inB that he was-near death, left Phdetax LgoV When I resgned from «te Dni.eil
-, friz ) some dajJs ago in the effort to see States Senate with Conklmg, I wj» ndi 
(Anz t some uajs s -m.. to’ front the Atlantic to the
his children before he died. phdfi and, whcn the legislature refused

Mr Reiver Wa* a Trainman. | to return IU’ to the Senate, everybody
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 247-(Spccial)-An-1 thougUt that I would never dare to re- 

slev M Keiver, a well known train man, appear in p '«.■>*• But I went back 
cities. - q„turdav in Chicago, on his way I Oswego, kept quiet, and made pills. ^

Among the mM(,' handsome presents re- died oa ®atA., ^ a„ (xt,w Mexico). After a pause the senator added:
. ceived by the bride was a goodly sized home from Almw q “ , ]t, fcr ! fifteen vears I worked day and night mak-

from hcr uac’.e, P. F. McKenna, Deceased had five ing pills for my enemies, and, somehow, Canada ^
handsome china tea service from the some time, and went sourn auo * a„ died ofî; and I found myself back the publh,ation 0f letters- from sudcesslul

months ago, hoping a change c in ’llie Senate and in complete control of seUler3> and also by arranging interviews
would be beneficial, but it cliü not I thg ol^an:zation in this state. Don t be betnveen intending emigrants and
that effect. He stopped off at Chicago to i dj>;couraged by your first setback, young ful (ja-nadian farmers now visiting this
gain strength, but word was received last nian Tum in and make püti” country. ’The department has also circu-
rveek that his condition Avas dangerous and I - . ...................................la ted 250,000 pamphlets containing the re
ins wife and Frank Dixon, representing | PleiSMlt Skating Patty............................markable testimonies of members of the
4i10 Brotherhcod of Trainmen, went oti to I } , recent chamber of commerce congress, at
accompany him home. Deceased, who was SaokvHe, Jam 23.-uA very .P*®*?™1 * Montreal to Canada’s fertility and entire 
Tout forty-five years of age, leaves a wife, ing party was held m lhe suitability for Settlement. Mtidh activity
about totijfiveyea »• • ling under the efficient.management of Mrs. jg ^ j^ftg diaplityed in- dkseminating
one daughter .. . . , | David Allison and Mre. Mundaj. Not (janadian literature and maps through the

I withstanding the severe storm the attçpd- -
| ance avos. large and.a most enjoyaffie .even- 
1 ing was gpan-t by ail present. Ilie band 

(furn^hei miiriu for the flk'atoiy, and dur
ing intermi^edon refreshmr.nts were served 
and candy eoltl; The prbceedi?, which are 
in aid of tlie college reading room, amount 
to .about $100. . _____

SAD DEATH OF . 
MONCTON m

!ST, STEPHEN. Î

-------- - * •' ^'U. . J

Parrsboro, Jan. 21—Grave fears âre,en
tertained for the safety of the two masted 
schooner Leonard B. This vessrt^Wlÿ load
ed Avith coal for Stonington (Me.), and 
left here in the latter part of Peca^T> 
and after leaving here made a jtatboT)at 
Herring Cove (X B.), from .Jthich.^ce 
she sailed on Jan. 2n’d-and «4»^

, - i - ,| at, toa coniiJieiieement. ,-of^e Th^ Wdtm 
Montreal, Jan. 25-(Special)tofl’iic-96dr||S m Sunday,-. Jgn^ ,?r%- ^SL^ic-

special London cable says: "A pdrsisteilt, thg.tern schoOTieç aSnvffias
propaganda is still being carried on’in tnti' fcpy.s Ke.>d
country to prevent emigrants' uttifef-hW been htarf. trom -Af-Fk:.., tW0 tiUS* 
circumstances from .procWdiUg to Cattatlsi. pp>ts. alopgi W «**$' hat% .W**^88?r 
The officiate here declare this is-bring-'done ,uunjcated wi£b,..b.ljt ^afarip^- fepB.ti,»lU 
under the auspices of United States jabojr judd 0ut some hope,, thinkii^j s“e‘ 
bosses, who control the Canadian labor énd Avas. .(down off sbi^ SKfe'W a
unions. The design presumably is to dé- ■rrcod stiUnCb' vessel and had only $0j*M 

- fttroy the entire emigration- movement j» • ' ' »*
throughput Great Britain. That o, course, gbe ,vas commanded by Capt. Stephen 
is impossible, but nevertheless the propa- Victoria Harbor (N,*)t«ito

i &*°s Sit'S » «-
ficial action will be taken. having taken her with a view Of purchas-

“Meanwh-ile the Canadian emigration dc- ing an interest in her on his retuto. The, 
partment is meetng the onslaughts uptm crew consisted of J. M. Dixon, Pt. joqn, 

a field for settlement by mate; In-ing Yorke, Parrsbçro, coftk;
William Sullivan and Samuel ■ MaeTsen, 

Norway, seamen. .
The Leonard B. was built in 1891 at 

Port Greville, AA'as 121 tops register, hailed 
from this port, and was oAvned by R_G. 
Lavers, of this town.

St. S.ephen, Jan. 2>-(Special)-TTie 
marriage of M,«,- Mary, daughter of Mrs; 
and the late Thiimn,» Finley, o» this town, 
and George Henefscy, of St. John, took 
pine” this m-ornmg, at 6 oclock in the 
Cliurch of the Holy Rosary. Rev. Father 
Livery AA-as celebrant of the nuptial mass 
and wedding ceremony. The bride was at
tired in a hand, cme gOAvn of -brown Vene
tian cloth, brown trimmings and Avorc a 
ibroAA-n hat. Her sister, w-ho Avas brides
maid. wore a suit of grey novelty cloth, 
.and bijipk picture hat.

George Royd sen-ed. as be. t man.
Gertie Green, the efficient organist, pre- 
sided'-àt the organ and I'endered a pretty 
-k-Cihling march. A'.though .at an- early 
hour,--a.-tinge -numbee c-f friends was-pres
ent at tiie services in the. church.

The brida -w.it one of the -most popular 
teachera on- the Charlotte county staff, 
as well as a member of the Holy Resarj 
Choir and a teacher in the Sunday school.
Vfter the ceremony a ivedding breaslaot 

* partgken of . at the home of the bride. 
Avhlch the hàippv couple left on tlie 

K. train for 6ÿ, John and other

; secre-

Country Flooded With False Reports 
—Dominion Government Takes 
Steps to Counteract Effects.

ar - ;,;T- " i". t.
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very1
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was
after
C. P.

tinues
full. He told your _
church, which is good sized 'one, will 
have to be considerably enlarged Dé** 
summer, and a new hall 0(>x3d ereqtia ; 
for the use of the societies, and for 
church work gnerally. Those 1 have ta^ked 
to are enthusiastic on the subject and 
have confidence in Father Dollard as a 
worker, and an economic administrators•».

For

check 
and a 
choir.

uni'ted inw Aii-

success-

NEW JERUSALEM.
Xew Jerusalem, Jan. IS.—The death oc- 

Saiturday,, the 16th, of lloiwe, 
aged ten years, the only child o-f Mr. and 
Jlrc. Wm. Barnett. The funeral wan held 

Monday, interment -being at the bury 
in^ 'ground of the Baptist churoh (Jeru- 
ealem.) The' services were conducted by 
Rev- W. E. Johnson (Methodist.)

\V 1$. Kee, of Winnipeg (Mgn.), is here 
„„ ' visit foKla uncle, A. E. Burgess. Mr. 
Ke- TV-ill reSuro to tbe. wtot. in Febriiary.

Mr and Mrs. Sydney G-bbs, of St. Mm, 
and Robto.Burgess and daughter, of King
ston,1 spent Sunday here.

Mi«e Rebel Jolm-cm io vifnting fnendti m

Uwtiia’ ot FMwriCe. là. -'-'S

. •'eSSSiSSAk fii », »
engaged at the Jnohb-y t«hoob 

The central diaLrict ha« not yet secured 

teacher.

MONCTON. curred
EVICTIONS IN NEW YORK.

Total Far Exceed» the Wont Recofd Set In
Ireland.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 22—(Special)— 
Some .'urpriees developed in the civic elec
tion contest today; instead of a-ny elections 
by aicekimation there will l^e contests all 
round. •

The candidate*! for mayor are J. 8. Mfi" 
gee and Dr. E- O. Steevê»*.

Aldcrmen-at-largc, J. 11. Harris and t*). 
ill. MoFa-rkme.

Ward one—Dr. L. N. Bourque and Sam
uel Watters.

VVarit two—J. McD. Cooke and Dr. C.
T: Purdy.

Ward three—J. E. Bara«w and. E. A. 
Pryere. -

The nomination of Doctor Sleeves fôr 
mayor came a« a surprise, as it was generr" 
ally fluppo«?d lie would not oppose Aider- 
man. Ma ^ee.

v
on

schools. ...
“One ingenious method of advertising 

Canada is beihg eagerly ' adopted bÿ the 
grocers and other small traders ' throiighout 
the country. Their wrappers for goods 
now bear an excellent picture of Canada s 
arch of the coronation year, with a pithy 
description of it as evidences of Cauàda s 
resources.”

$3,800 FIBE IT .. ...
New York, Jan. 25.-The annual report 

of the judges of the municipal civil courts 
of.the borough of Manhattan shoAva that 
during the year 1903 60,463 heads .o^fam- 
11 ids Avere unable to pay rent or though t 
it cheaper to move than " produce to file 
labdlord. Tlie total of 60,463 evictions' is 
larger by far than 'that of any othér year 
in the history of -the local courts. It was 
asserted today that during the eviction Tn 
Ireland, when the whole world rang with 
stories of the poor turned but of their 
homes by landlords, there was no /cène 
year in which the number of evictions' was 
one-twentieth of those in Manhattan ,d*r* 
iii2 1903. -..iis&A

CALAIS SATURDAY I

St. Sttiphen, Jae 24-(Spec:ol)-On Sat-1 Brjti|h Cabinet Hi* Full Seitlon.

-• h—. i... a-iv ™,;;
«*SR‘ T\StiLAMSAyt

t!ti,ee b^dfo^ wîf^wnêd ZsT throng re%nB JrLicr Bal- 

by Ftonk Wright who" had no insurance, four left for Windsor immediately after 
The building next to Phelan’,and occu-1 tlie meeting, 
pied by Douglas Bros., marble Avorkt», wae 
alr-o daniàgéd. . ___ _______ '

/ Bank Ciihier Steils $187,000.
' Cleveland, Oi, Jan. 25-rCashier- George 
A. Rose, of the Produce Exchange Bank, 
arrested Saturday charged with embezzling 
$187,000 of the bank’s funds, was not ar
raigned and sentenced today, iri accord-

Rose hasAMHERST.CHATHAM. with his own wishes.ance
agreed to make a full confession covering 
his deals in which the bank’s money was

Magistrate (sternly).—“Didn’t I tell you the 
last time you were here I never wanted you 
to come before me again?”

Prisoner—‘‘Yes, sir; but I couldn * JP® 
the polie-cman believe It.”—New Yorkey^

the foltowing sub- 
municipal ownership 
is conducive to the 

e country.”
The ^pea'kenÆTre H. W. Read, ’05, and 

JmLrndh^JÆ; negative, and W. R. Pep*.

Nearly $6,000,000 worth of wood, mostly 
pitch pine, was exported from the United 
States to Germany last year.

Hmhcret, N. ?.. Jan. 22-'(Special)- 
Smith Carter, a young man in the employ 
of th" Robb Engineering Cami>a:iy, Lui., 

thumb,' tiret fi-;ger. and a portion 
areond finger of the 'right hand

used.$250,000 New York Fire-
New York. Jan. 24,-iThe building Nos. 

546-548 Broadway, occupied by Morimura 
•Bros., Japanese 'good.= ; "R: K. Bonor & 
Co., hat.-, ar.d Cranford & Qu g ey, Roseetv 
Wasrr Bn», and Fin-ke'itein and Maagat, 
clothing, AA-a.s destroyed by fire early fo- 

'] he total lots is esitimated at $250,-

had the 
of the
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1 150>fOét VOlUA feet high..,........
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Cures Grip
to Two Days.To Cife Â Cold in One Day

* Z tin every
d iv.‘
000. Better than old stylo. ,Q£ local dealer or us, Freight pal*
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